[Peculiarity of cell energy metabolism in newborns with hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy caused by asphyxia].
The authors have studied changes of activity of succinate dehydrogenase (SD) of peripheral blood lymphocytes of newborn with hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy at early neonatal period and against cerebrokurin medicine administration. Newborn children with hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy due to severe asphyxia have significant disturbancies of cyto-energy metabolism which is proved through decrease in activity index of SD and decrease in quantity of the cells with moderate and high activity. Lymphocytes of newborns with severe asphyxia were caracterized on six days by absence of the cells with moderate and high activity. Newborns with severe asphyxia who had been prescribed cerebrokurin had on their six days considerable increase in lymphocytes with moderate and high activity.